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Dosoision Notes Act-Gold Standard

We rnight change our currency, change the
naine of our monetary unit from the dollar
to something else, to clear up the confusion
that is in the minds off some people. We
might amend the Currency Act and change
the nmrne of the dollar to crown or shekel
or sornc other narno. To have a Canadian
"ci-own" quoted in the United States at
less than an Arnerican dollar shon]d not
alarm the people of cither country. If
the Canadian crown was worth only flfty
cents in the United States that would not
give themn so much concern as if aur dollar
was worth only fifty cents there. Our dollar is
worth one huod'red. cents in 'this country
because the law makes it leg-al tender for
that amount, but once the Canadian dollar
or any other monetary unit gets outside of
Canada its value is flxed in the foreign money
market. It hecomes a commodity, in other
words, and the price of our dollar goes up
and down in New York according to the law
cf supply and demand, just as the price off
whcat in Winnipeg goes up and down depend-
ing on whether the supply or the demand is
the greater.

Money is distinctly national in character.
Every country has its own monetary laws and
establishcs its oxvn monetary unit by law.
Quoting John Maynard Keynes, from memory:
"Money is that which the state may from
time te timc fix as legal tender for ail
money contracts." That is the substance off
what hie says, and the samne idea may be
got froim any other writer on this subjeet.
Knapp says in his State Theory off Money:
"The soi-l off correncv is net the roaterial off
the pieces but in the legal ordinances govern-
irng their use."

In Canada ori the presenit basis we can, have
inflation amounting to ýhundreds off millions
of dollars without issuing aniother dominion
note. The inflation the world has suffered
from in the main, the inflation from whicli we
suffered in Canada fromî 1925 to, 1929, and the
deflation since, bas aIl heen donc on prac-
tically the samne amounit off gold, with coin-
paratively little change in the amount off notes
issued. The thing that -varies SO much is the
credit. On the sarne arnomant off gold we
may have an increase off 25 or 30 or 40 per
cent in eredit, and credit is 90 per cent off
the money we do business on. An inflation
off 30 per cent in credit is greater than a 50
per cent increase in note circulation. -No t e
are a very smrall ýpere-entage off our meney.

I amn sorry that this debate carne on, before
a returo that ýI had nio\ved for svas hrought,
down. !It ae.ked for the total bank rloans in
Canada, the total deposits, hank notes out-

['Mr. Coote.]

standing. dominion notes outstanding, ad-
vanices under the Finance Act, and g old re-
serve(s in Canada. If I had that returo I think
I rould show that the amount off bank credit
outstanding. which is the bulk off our money,
bas varied by hundreds, off millions off dollars
with very small variations in the amount off
gold in the treasury.

Mr. YOUNG: Whiat caused it to shrink?

Mr. COOTE: The action off the banks.

Mr. YOUNG: What action?

Mr. COOTE: Because we werc on the gold
standard. and the world's goîdimongers, or the
wail'lcs hig bankers, decided on a deflation
pelicy, and as soan as they pcactised deflation
we hiad te fallow suit in Canada, or else we
go off the gold standard irnrnýediately because
we could not nîcet foreign dernands for gold
if we soffused to deflate to the samne extent
that they did.

Mc. YOUNG: W\ýe are off the gold stan-
dard.

Mr. COOTE: Yes, because we cannot main-
tain the cooxertibility wihili tise Prime Min-
s ter say s is so necessary.

Mi-. Y'OING: Then why the contraction
if wc are aff the gald standard? You cannat,
bI ire the~ gold standard for the contraction.

Mr. COOTE: "Wo contracted long- before
'ac 'ent off the 1-old standard, and we have
cont.inued ta contract evcr since because w"e
hav e bee.n endeavouring te stick to the gold
standard. We have nat legally been off the
golel standard except that xve have prohibited
cxpnrt off gold. Our notes are legally re-
ilcemabla in geold an demand, and as long as
tînt is se we are on the gold standard, and
the gaverrent is liable to deliver gold te
anyane Mlhe prcsents notes at the office off the
Receiver General. That is in the Dominion
Notes Act. Of course, the ,ov erinent is
alhox e tise law. I do net think it should be;
i. should a.he 'v the lsw. In 19ý14 the govern-
nment was faced xih a sirnilar situation, but
off course thse hanks were pressing the govern-
rnent at that tirne. Thev carne te Ottawa on
a Monday afternoen. Tise cabinet held a
special meeting tisat night, and stispended the
redemptien off notes in geld. relieving thse
Panks off tIse liability off meeting their obliga-
tions in legal tender, and giving themn power
te moet tiroir obligations in their own notes.
That was ail done by order in counicil passed
tîsat saine uiight. A special edition off the
Canada Gazette was issued, with the printing
bureau warking ail night, and next morning


